ART LIBRARIES SOCIETY OF NORTH AMERICA
SOUTHEAST CHAPTER

1990 ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Charlotte, North Carolina
November 2-4th, 1990

Schedule of Events:

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

4:15 pm
Department from the Park Hotel lobby to The Mint Museum (van and private cars)

4:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Registration / refreshments - Mint Museum Library

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm
Chapter business meeting - Mint Museum Library

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Opening reception "That's All Folks!" - Mint Museum

8:30 pm - 8:45 pm
Meet in coat checking area (classrooms) - Mint Museum for departure to The Park Hotel (van and private cars)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3

9:00 am
Departure from The Park Hotel lobby to the Mint Museum (van and private cars)

9:15 am - 10:00 am
Coffee and pastries - Ivey Forum / Mint Museum

10:00 am - 11:00 am
Art Librarians' Forum - Ivey Forum / Mint Museum

Luz Aveleyra, University of North Carolina at Charlotte, College of Architecture:
"Weeding Slide Collections"

Philip A. Rees, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Hanes art Center:
"What to do when your Library runs out of space"
11:00 am - 11:15 am
BREAK
11:15 am - 12 noon
Keynote Speaker - Van Avery Forum / Mint Museum

Jane Kessler, former Curator of Contemporary Art the Mint Museum and founder of Curator's Forum in Charlotte: "Regional Art"

12 noon - 1:00 pm
Lunch (catered) - Ivey Forum / Mint Museum

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Tour of The Mint Museum by museum docents

2:00 pm - 2:15 pm
BREAK

2:15 pm - 3:00 pm
Round Table discussion - Van Avery Forum / Mint Museum

Jack Miller, Librarian, High Museum of Art, Moderator: "Library Exchange"

3:00 pm - 3:15 pm
BREAK

3:15 pm
Meet in Foyer for departure for the Charlotte uptown area (van and private cars)

3:45 pm - 4:30 pm
Tour of the new Charlotte / Mecklenburg County Public Library

4:30 pm - 5:15 pm
Visit to Grosse Gallery (wine and cheese reception)

5:15 pm - 6:15 pm
Tour of Spirit Square art Center by Spirit Square docents

6:15 pm - 6:30 pm
Meet in Spirit Square lobby for departure to restaurant (van and private cars)

7:00 pm
Dinner at Slug's 30th Edition / Return to The Park Hotel
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Breakfast on your own (The Park Hotel offers a complimentary continental breakfast)

9:30 am
Departure from The Park Hotel to the University of North Carolina at Charlotte (van and private cars)

10:00 am - 11:00 am
Tour of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte, College of Architecture’s new facilities.

11:00 am
Departure from UNCC to The Park Hotel (van and private cars)